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ISIMENESS NOTIOES. his favor. The people - will re-affirm their
The Yrlces at WI bummer Clottung ' verdict in November next, arid; in the IPresi-

.

greatlr reduced. to close out stock. Assortment stilt I dential chair, it will be found that General
Rood but selling oft rapidly.

_

Grant has lost none of those "high qualities. 1AUanaitpm
eug/tanedtraerothanhpLowemrs.whra and great abilities" whichthe 'world so truly

sate cancelled and numev refunded. i says "are consistent; with the simplicity of
Ha(/' way between Bmserrrr & Co.. I taste, contempt for parade, and plainness ofFILMand Towrn HALL,

Bizth etreete. 518 MAnKET .TunEr, manners with which direct and earnest menPIM&DELPHI A.
AND 600 BROADWAY, NEW YOLK have a strong natural sympathy."

Iron In the Allood.—When the blood ' _________.....-----7----
is well supplied with its iron element we feel vigorons tatrzikß9s GUILE PRESIDENCY.and full of animation. It isan insufficiency of th,s vital 1 ,
element that make us feet weak and tow-spirited; all 1 An individual by the name of Duzer has
takingstanuchlty:the Peruvianencnly dru mpiliabp oro ,;o:lci ltr ilill yroi u!a bad an original idea. A wonian's convention
zierattd. :Lulu ji met last week in Chicago for the purpose of

i establishing a third party, and nominating an
_

independent candidate for the Presidency. It
held precisely one session, but during that
time Mr. Duzer managed to introduce a re-

gar Persona leaving the city for the slimmer, solutionto the effect "that a dual Presidency,
and wishing to have theEviternco 13murrix sent I consisting of one man and one woman ought
to them, will pleaao send their address to the to be dente dto the chair of State." Although
aim Price, by mall, 75 cents per month. the Convention repressed Duzer with a frown

—r—
-- and would not accept his resolution, the

TESTIMONY TO GRANT. freshness and suggestiveness of the notion
Frank Blair, albeit a most hungry and per- entitle him to some consideration. It is an

sistent seeker after office, is very far from old theory, and a good one, that a man is
being deficient in brains. Very reckless in only half of a human being. The woman is
the attainment of his personal ends, he has the other half, and only in union is their abso-
witenough to hold his adversaries in proper i lute unity, completeness and perfection.
respect, or, at least, not to transcend the The application of this to marriage is
bounds of common sense in assailing them. i natural and beautlful,but despite the sagacious
Be has memories of honorable positions Dozer, we have our doubts about the propri-
which he held during the war which will not ety of extending the theory to the Presidency.
not permit him, eager as he is for the prize If the dual candidates were always to be man
which he has set before himself, to join the and wife, perhaps there would not be much
New York World and its partner in de- °by ction to it. General and Mrs. Grant,
cency, the La Crosse Democrat, in abus- Schuyler and Mrs. Colfax, would make a very img General Grant as a man and ridiculing pretty ticket, and all good and true Republi-
him as a soldier. cans would vote it. But even then a diffi-

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, August 11, 1868.

At Leavenworth, recentlf,Ml rel3lZ...ltta culty might arise if we should gallantly elect
man who exprtssed the opinion that "Gen. either of the ladies and leave their husbands
Grant was a fool," he, said :- . ..

. -I out in the cold. The election of anindepenL
"sir, you artiMistaken. Grata, is no fool. I dent woman, to hold office jointly with anknow him well. I know him before he went into

the army, and when he used to haul wood into independent man, would be very much more
the city of St. Louis. I met him often in the unpleasant, however. If the woman wereservice. I know the man. Ho is the greatest the least particle strong minded, and the manman of the age. ShermanSheridan and Thomas
are good men, but Grant is worth more than all anythirg less than a perfect cavalier, there
of than. Oliver Cromwell and Napoleon Bona- would beendless disagreement. very maleparte were both great men, but, sir, I tell you office-set ker would be certain to k thethat Grant is a greater man than Cromwell and
Bonaparte put together. He is not a talker, but favor of tile lady, and we are afrai hat
he is one of the greatest thinkers in the world. those to whom nature had been .kt dHe Is ambitious, but he don't- tibowIL and I tell .

pa the matter of expressive eyes and comelyyou, that ifLe is elected President, he will set up
a monarchy and establish himself Emperor. I persons and persuasive manners, would re-
tell you that the people are mistaken when they ceive her nomination. The man, callous tosuppose Grant4o be a fool. They have good •

these it flu( aces, would not second the mo-reason to feat-ills greatness. The man that can
spring-right-up from poverty and-obscurityr and ,_ thin, hid the_dual_gevernment might—engagedo what he has done, is no mere creature of cir- in dut Ml'aso earnestly. that. the rnarqpr half
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view of the modesty of other of the candi-dates before the people. We have pot the
slightest doubt that Blair considers himself
the Admirable Crichton of Generals, and be-
lieves confidently that he can wage war with
half the nations of the earth, and at the same
time carry On quite an extensive revolution
at home. It seems reasonably probable that
in the event of their election, Messrs. Sey-
niour and Blair will have quite enough tooccupy their attention if they• attempt
to overturn the reconstruction policy of
Congress in the South, as they have
promised. To conduct a war with England
also, would be extremely difficult, if for no
otherreason, because it costs money, and
Mr. Blair's repudiation scheme would make
him such an untrustworthy creditor that capi-
talists would not by any means beg him with
tearful eyes to,LFcept loans. -But the idea of
Blair -promising to declare war upon his per-
sonal responsibility, is absolutely overwhelm-
ing irrits ludicrousness. PerhaPs he does not
know that Congress—at present Republican
—has the sole right to do that, or it may be
that Blair intends to oustthe members of that
body and declare a dictatorship in the capital.
Will the Democratic organs please explain ?

In the meantime thiFenians, who have done
many foolish things, will not have simplicity
enough to accept Mr. Blair's ward for any-
thing. If they wish to act consistently they
must vote for the Republican candidates, for
we tell them that Seymour and Blair are both
representatives in this cotmtry of the very
class interests that the Irish ptople profess to
hate in their own land.

aLoTiturt‘

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

Clothing need not be shape-
less when moderate priced

Call at
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S,

At last our joyous, frolicksomeyoung Sec-
' retary of the Navy is upon the ocean, and if
report be true, his dispatches to the Depart,'
meat indicate that he is veryinuchideatied,to
find the broad expanse quite limitless, and the
dark blue waters exceedingly deep. Mtherto
the maritime experiences of the giddy youth
have been confined to those inland waters
upon which Mr. Artemas Ward had such
exciting experiences in the- 'anal craft, "The
Polly Ann." Naturally', then, his delight is
almost childish when/he sails over the real
ocean, and comprehends the -extent-- of his
ministerial dominion, reflecting meanwhile
upon the dangers his gallant captains
must have seen, the hair-breadth
'napes by flood, the perils of shipwreck,
and the- perils —of—pirates—and pnvateers.

• FOR *L(.E.

SUP RS

CONF CTIONERY,
zj'Oß THE SEA•SIDE.

FOR SALE OR TO. LET. •:'

Store Property at tho -

Northeast corner of Shah and. Arch Streets.
Apply to or address WM. D. BACON

East Penn Bolldln
426 WALNUT Street.

aull to w 4trp.

rFOR SALE OR RENT—II e NOBO3I DWELL•
fug, In perfect order. every convonienee. No. lOW
LallovrbiLl street. HORACE FRITZ.

It* 113'Welnut street.
CONFECTIONERY.

TEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

in:N:2;1210 Market-Street.

EDWARti P. KELLY,
A..IEF_ACSIEL,

S. Eor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Lacese stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE GOODS.
6' Clothes equal or superior to_ tbono of any other MakClaes Establishment at Hodoralo Prices.
Pattern Coats and Clothes not called for now

for sale at Reduced Prices.
SE HABLA ESPANOL.
ON FABLE FRANCAIS.

THE MOSQUITO AT NIGHT.

Oh ! wicked mosquito !

I wish I couldvetoThe act of inserting your horrible bill !

With awful presumption
You seem to have gumption

Enough to stand safelywhile taking your.
fill!

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DREB3 MINIM% AND 811OPPINO EIPORIOII,

31 South Sixteenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies fromany part of the United States cansend their
orders for Dress Materials, ',reuses. Cloaks. Sonnets,
oboes. Under Clothing. Mourning Suits, Wedding 'Pros.
Beau. Traveling Outfits. Jewelry. dm.: also. Children'sClothing. infants' Wardrobes, Gentlemen'sLinen. &c.
in ordering Garments, Ladles will please send one of

their lIEST YITTI34IO DIILTSER for meneurement• sod LadlesAsians the city should not fail to call and have their
meat urea registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permission. to
MR J. M MAFLEIGII.1012 and 1014Cinudnut street.MEBBRS. noblEK, COLL./WAY &

818 and 820 Chestnut street
anloll.mrD

CIGAILS AND TOBACCO.

Real Havana, Cigars.
"Mariana Rita" brand (copy-righted) of Vuelta. A.baJoLeaf, entirely pure, egual to beet imported cigars, andcheaper. Try them. (lo to reliable dealer], and get gene.

ine. Each box bears our trademarked laboL We maketwenty varieties of "Mariana Rita," all of same materialof n Web several choice grades are now retailed at $B.
$8 50. 69, e 9 10 and $lO per hundred. Wo will, on appli-
cation, direct constnuera to there dealers who retailcheapest. We use this brand, "Mariano Itlra." -crilly for
-real- tighret- -gratle Hay...a cigars. or wales-webrand "Frn Diavolo," "Louis d'Or," "Fleurdo Lys," etc.'I he following city retailers keep regularly our "Ma-riana Rita" cigars:

Colton k Clarke. 'mewl., Bread and Walnut. David L.Heiler. deah r, Noe. 10 and Ecl South Fourth street, abovoChertnut Charlee G. Artat, dealer. No. 215 South Fourth
',freer., below Walnut. CrWein da Maddock. grocers. No.lit, tooth Third mtrret Mcnntlredealer, No, 43 clout/"'Pleven-TYetteetrao —ve C6atriut—Mannlng, de.aWr. 116.
41 South Third rtreet Keeney. druggist. nixteenth and

INEN GOODS.
AUCTAiIta DRY GOODB•

Boutekeepers will !Ind a full lino of Linens. of bedmakes and at lowest pricoo, at

PERJEK.INS-9,
9 South Ninth Street.au6 th a to 8f4p

pitisai

'613 - JE IE - I-I I'VE. 9'

DRY GOODS STORE,
NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

CLOSING OUT SALES
To Make Room for Fall Stock.

BARGAINS FOR 15 DAYS.

Final Reductions.

Haring cobrOcted our ianal-annual Btock Ti age
have

MARKED DOWN
the whole or cur

SUMMER STOCK
to elm the Seaeon'e Bake, and make room for

FALL ARRIVALS:

J. W. PROCTOR &-Qa;--,

.SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CA3LE NEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

W.A.SHINGI-TON.

General Buchanan's Instructions.
ThePR sident Recognizes Reconstruction

Naval Intelligence.

REVENUE APPOINTMENTS.

Sy the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Auzust 11, A. M.—Con Is, 943 Y formoney, and 9434 for account. 115nited States

Flver,twentles, 723. Illinois Central, 72%. Erie,
37%.

Fnanaronr, August 11, A. M.—United States
Five-twenties, 75%.

lavEaroor,, August 11, A. M.—Cotton opens
Arm but unchanged; the sales of to-day are esti-
mated at 10,000 bales. Breadstitga'quiet.. Corn
quiet at 1355. 3d. Sugar quiet and steady at 365.

LONDON, August 11, P. M.—American securi-
ties have slightly declined. U. S. Five-twenties,
71%. Eric, 373‘. Illinois Central, 92M..

LIVERPOOL, August 11, P. M.—Thh markets
are all without material change.

Lasoox, August 11, 2 P. M.—Consols, 94 for
money, and 94. V for account.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 11, 2 P. M.—Cotton firmer.
Flour 28s. Peas 455.

_ Corn. easier. California
Whest 12s. 6d. Cheese 55a. Cd. -BaeOrt 495. 6d.
Lard firm. Tallow 48s. Gd.

ANTWERP, Aug. 11, 2 P. M.—Petroleum has
advanced to 54 frar.es.

General Buchanan's Instructions
Deepatch to the Phila. Erecting Euiletin..l

WAstimerrox, Aug. 11.—The instructions to
General Buchanan, commanding In Louisiana,
meeting the approval of the President, and it be-
ing probable that General Schofield, on account
of eiclincss in hisfamily, would not be present at
the Cabinet meeting to-day, when
they were to have been considered, they
were forwarded through the ArmyHeadquarters yesterday evening. They
nre___regardeei —as—inaportant,—from--mbody--
ing the fullest recoznitlon e f tt r vnlidlty of thr

The Cattle Dime*le
/From thePittsburgh Dispatch of the 10th last]

Saturday at two Welocl4-, a numberof the Alle-gheny butchersand socatt from PI ttsburgh, asseni-bled at the office of Mayor Dram for. the purposeof discussing measures for the prevention o thesale of diseased meat in the market. • Hon.James L. Graham being present, was called tothe Chair, and the reporters of the press ap-pointed Secretaries..Mr. .Mr. Graham statedin whatlight heunderstoodthe object of the meeting, and remarked it wasone that affected greatly the interests of the tradeand the health of the citizens.Mr. Joseph McDonald said a committee hadbeen appointed at a meeting held the previousnight to inspect the cattle which would arrive atthe Allegheny Drove Yard Saturday morning.Mr. McDonald, from that committee, reportedthat but very few came in, and none from theWest—that is, from Chicago, Texas, and thoseStates where the disease prevails. Two car loads,however, passed through to East Liberty. Fol-lowing is a statement of thecattlereceived : Twocar loadsfrom Cadiz, Ohio; four from Portagecounty, Ohio ; one drove driven from Washing-ton county; two car loadsfrom Belmont county,Ohio, and one car load from East Liberty, whichwas instantly reshipped East.Mr., Graham asked if the committee had anyknowledge then of diseased cattle having beenbooght on Saturday by the Allegheny butchers.Mr. McDonald replied in the negative.Mr. Graham thought It would be well to pressupon Councils the necessity of immediately ap-pointing a meat inspector, and, in themeantime,on motion named the following committee ofthree to, attend the market this morning, anduntil such appointment, to see that no diseasedmeat be introduced: Joseph McDonald, WilliamBader and J. F. Lteilstein.
Mr. Alfred Greenwalt, a drover, said that at themeeting held on Friday night, a resolution waspassed rejecting all cattle from Chicago. Hethought this was inadvisable. It ought only ap-ply to such as aro diseased. If the Alleghenybutchers getno Western cattle, they will have to

jay dear for their meat. Anyman capable ofudging cattle will know at once thesound fromthe unsound,
Mr. Graham said as he understood the sense ofthis meeting, all cattle are admissable exceptthose unhealthy, and the committee would beguided by thisconsideration.On -motion the meeting unanimously recom-mended Richard Denver tp -Com:mill), for theposition of Inspector,

further sales of 20 bhds. No. 1 were made at $66per ton. Prices of Tanner's Bark arenominal.In Cloverseed nothing doing. There is quitean active movement in Timothy, and- 1,000bushels were taken at $2 75®53 per bushel. Thereceipts of Flaxseed are trifling, and it com-mands $2 50 per bui3hel.
There is a total absence of any shipping de-mand for Flour, but the borne consumers arepurchasing to a fair extent, and the high grades,which arempre in request. command toll prices.Inferior and low grades aredull. and sympathizewith the ecivolward movement in Wheat. Bales

of 400 barrels Northwest Extra Family at $9 50(44)41.50 per barrel; 200 barrels new WheatPennsylvania do. at $l2; and fancy lots at VS@
$l4. 150 barrelsRye Flour sold at (159 50. InCorn Meal,po sales.

Tim Wheat market is dull at the decline notedyesterday. Bales of 1,000 bushels good andchoice Red at $2 35@2 45, and 1,200 bushelsAmber at .$2 52. Rye is dull at $1 80. Corn isscarce and steady, with sales of 8,000 bushelsYellow at $1 27(0. 30, and Mixed Western at$1 25®1 2f. Oats are steady, with sales of Penn-
sylvaniasit 92c., Ohio at 90c., and Bouthern
at 95c.

The New Tommoney BlLerketir
[From the New York Herald of te4a.r.lAvo. 10.—Thegold market, which was weakand feverish before the formal commencement of

business this morning, ened at 146 k and grad-ually advanced to 147(, but from this pointthere was a rapid decline t0146X, and at threeo'clock the price stood at14696. Subsequentlythe previous efforts to depress the premium
were continued with increased force and the re-sult was a farther decline to 145%0145%, and`the closing price on the street was 146. Thevolume of transactions was large and the"short," interest was very largely in-
creased—a feature of the market which willmaterially strengthen the upward reactionfollowing the present depression. Moreover,just as the advance to 150 was toorapid, the de-cline since has been equally so, and all specula-tion which contributes to such violent fluctua-tions is to be deprecated. That gold will risemuch higherultimately hardly admitsof a doubt,and on commercial and financial grounds, apart,
from political agitation, its natural tendency willbe upward for some time to come. But this fur-nishes no argument for running its price up fiveper cent. In four days. The marketever, alreatifificra sufficiently; substantial relic-Lion from thehighest point touched, and to de-press it further would only be to invite a corres-pondingly violent reaction, which' would carry
gold higher than it was at any time last week.The bears have already so largely oversoldthe market that if they were to attempt to
"cover" they could not fail to advance the pricerapidly upon themselves; and they there-fore stand in a very dangerous position.The same warning thatwe gave to thebullswheneold was about 150—and we told them theywere overdoing the think-we ..now___give_ta-tbe bears. They also are overdoing thething 'and will defeat themselves and become Inlike manner the prey of their adversaries. All
extremes In cold speculation are bad and tend tounsettle values and shake public confidence.There was a good borrowing demand for coin,-and-loans were-tnadc-at-from-two-to faurpercent. for carrying. The ero : clearines amonnt.

THIRD

Key West.
Havana...

BY TELEGRAPH.

The Cattle Disease in Chicago.
[From the Chicago Tribune, August alThe tool weather of the past few days hasprobably put a stop to the cattle disease, whichhas undoubtedly been more virulent this yearthan usual, in consequence of the greater inten-sity and longer duration of the summer heat.Whatever scientific men, or those chiming to bescientific, may say, there is little reason to doubtthat the cattle disease Is like the "summer corn-plaint-,-"ilependent-largely-on- atninfplieric con-ditions, and that stock well cared for willescape unharmed, while cattle suffered to quenchtheir raging thirst from stagnant ponds after anexhaustive bunt after poor food, will die In largenumbers. This is probably the true reason whyof the thollear,d, of thettle_of the_Union_Stoekar a only a few have died, and those only when
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FROM ATLANTIC CITY.
A LARGE EXCURSION TRAIN

From Atlantic City.[SpecialDeepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
Arwavric Cirr, Aug. 11.—The Seventh. Excur-Sion of Bt. Augustine•s Church arrived her 6 to-

day with one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two passengers. The weather is coo), and there
is a fine surf.

Marine Intelligence.
FATHER POINT. Aug. 11.—Arrived—SteamshipSt. David, from Glasgow.

Weather Report..August n, Thor-9A. M. Wind. Weather. monger.Portland N. Cloudy, 67Boston .B.W. Clear. 74New York E. Cloudy. '76Wilmington,Del., N. E. Cloudy. 80Washington 8 Cloudy. 80Fortrees Monroe.. -......N. W. Cloudy, 78Richmond. ..............E Clear. 78Buffalo .E. Cloudy 68Pittsburgh Cloudy. 71Chicago ..—N. W. Cloudy. 66Louisville N. ' Cloudy. 79New Orleans .. 8 Cloudy. 81,Mobile... .N. E. Clear, 82.
8. E. Clear. 86

Clear. 83

DEOH OF WAIIONE.PE.WINKAA•
The Last Moments of the Daughter ofthe Head Winnebago Chief—Her' k antral.

(Correspondence of the Milwaukee WisconatialTUNICEL Cr7, Wes.. Thprsday, Aug. 6.—Theireath of the'' Indian Princess" and daughter of.the head Winnebago Chief, "Dandy," whose footand leg wereso badly injured by the cars at LaCrosse, occurred at Tunnel City on Tuesday.Her camp was pitched under a tree, on the littlehilltop close by thevillage on the south. • Morti-fication began to spread rapidly in theforenoon of the day, when she gaveup/hope of recovery. Soon after,with the most mournful cadence, shecommencedchanting her death song. The plaintive notescould be heard clearly by the villagers below,and_the_news_ passed.rapidly-from----house—to--housethatthe daughter of the Chief was dying. In-dians flocked tip the hill to her wigwam. Herstrength still remained, and she raised herselfupon her elbow. She shook hands with all,kissed ber children and her nurse, who had at-tended tier so faithfully. As mortification ex--tentled-10-her-vitaletrelTarmOments were with-out vain.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Clook.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE NEW TAX REGULATIONS

From Massa.chusetts.
The Nevir Tax Regulations.

[Beeelal Despatch to the Phila. Emaing Bulletin.]Wasnmovoii, Aug. 11.—The "regulations for
carrying into effect the provisions of the recent
tax law, with ieference to the collection, of the
tax on whisky and tobacco, have been prepared
at the internalRevenue Bureau, and will bo is-
sued to-morrow.

From Elasoachtusetts.WORCESTER, Aug. 11.—Daniel Illorrissdy, aged
16 years, was fatally injured- yesterday after-
noon while working in a factory at Wilsonville.He was caught by a belt and carried across theshaft, breaking hhi leg and completely tearing off
ono of hisarms.

From Buffalo.
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GENUINE " PREPARATION:
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"Highly Concentrated"
Compound Fluid Extract &du,

A positiveand specific remedy for Aseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys Gravel and Drons,cal
Swellings.
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This medicine Increases the power of d:igestion. antler.citea the abeorbents into healthy action, by whichthe.water or calcarous depositions and all unnatural enlarge.nimbi are reduced, sawell tut painand Inliamimatlon.andis taken by

BUFFALO, August 11.—A. majority of the
Board of Trade of this eity,and a large number ofprivate citizens wilt leave hero this evening for
Niagara Falls, to participate in a hop at Interna-
tionalHotel, tendered them by the Chinese Em-
bassy.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
IN GENERAL.

Arilt.fi/MITHHOF
STRIPED AND PLAIN TERRIES,

ALL SHADES OF COLOR.

LACE CURTAINS,
SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS.

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,
WITILIIICH TAPESTRY BORDERS.

74 1 1fa s ^ • kol i

Men, Women and Children.

FfELBfBOLD,S . EXTRACT BUCHIL,
, -

From wealmess arising from excesses, habits of dinDation, early indiscretions, attended withthe followingsymptom:
Indisposition to exertion, LORA of power.Loss of memory; Difficulty of breathing. "Weak nerves, Trembling,Horror of diseases, Wakofnlness.Dimness of vision, Pain in the back.Hot bands, Flashing of the body. : •Dryness of the skin, • Eruptionson theface.Universal lassitude of tho Pallid countenance.Lisle pular system,

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this mAeine invariably removes, moon follows

Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic. Fits,
Inoneof which the patient may expire.

Who can saythat they are not frequently followed bytime° direful dieeasee."
Insanity and Consumption.

Many 'are awaro of the came of their mffetint, butnonewill coulees.

THERECORDS-OF INSANEASYLIaIt,
And the Melancholy deaths by consumption, bear amßlewitness to the truth of the assertion.

Theconstitution once affected with

Organic -VVealKnesio.
.Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and Invlgoraterthe avatrm. Tehinh

would often sorrow for a scratched face. The
man might a ish to veto bills, and the woman ,

might not; and it' she t?,id, Congress might ne
' too gallant to do its duty, and pass themper
her veto. IT she should be impeached, she
might smile stony-hearted Senators into per-

adman for position, and when the Secretary
returns, a bold mariner, with sailor phrases
at command, and his sea legs on, he will at-
tempt such mighty reforms as will work a
revolution in our naval affairs, andhurry u 3
on to that happy time when America shall
rule the seas. Let us hope the bounding bil-
lows will not so affect his venerable stomach,
that out of pure and sympathetic compassion
for our sail9rs, he will forbid any vessel
hereafter venturing out upon the raging deep-

irtENRY PRILLIPPT,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. WA BANBOM STREET.PHILADELPtiIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET.

and 213 LODGE STREET. •
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuildingand fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf

WA tilitiliTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATEDand easy-fitting Dress Hats (Patented). in all the ap-
proved faehlops of the season. Chestnut street. nextdoor to the Poet-onice. sera-lyre
R 'lOOrEILRSS ELDERS, WHO ARE DEBARREDfrom eating boiled corn because they cannot chew'Uif, will tine the Patent Corn Grater to enable thorn to en-

joy this dish, as by it the bulls are opened, and all thenun /nous farina scraped out ready to he eaten. For saleby TRUMAN & SHAW, No. (Eight Thirty-five) Mar-ket street. below Ninth.

L2MALL GRINDSTONES, FOR HOUSEKEEPERS'
Imo, or for sharpening snIFII tools or merhgnirs andartisans izss for e ale by TRUMAN A: SIIAW. No.( Light Thirty five) Market street, below Ninth. Phila-delphia.

MBE PATENT FLAT IRON HOLDER HAS FLEX-ible metal etrile riveted io its under sides to guard itfrom wear or burning, thus giving mush greater dura-
bility to it. For sale by TRUMAN & SH a %V, No. KZ-Els Iu 'fhirtyfive) Market street, below Ninth.

Cifarir.eurite.K.orz?1868._,GagTon, Y4URfir.lltlec tiLlt
dren's Hair Cut. Shave and Bath, b cents. Razorsset in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 115 ,ExchangePlace. UV] G. C. KOPP.

6`8.-1100r SKIRTS AND CORSETS
Bo not fail to examine them. Beet and cheapeet in themarket. 5u spring Skirts., "our own make," and war.ranted, at only $1 fal, worth $2. Corsets retailed atwholesale prices. to get them introduced. $1 corsets for

al cents: $1 to corsets for $1 15; $2 50 corsets for $2; $5corsets for $4, &c.
The present low vricee for our first-class Skirts and

Corsets greatly surprise every one.
Please call Boon, as we will advance pricer IBt of &D--iembor. material having already advanced.
Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, at 628Arch street.

28 Imo WM. T. HOPKINS.
U OItuCEItS. HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES ANDT Others.—The =dente-nod has Just received a freshsupply Catawba Californiaand Champagne Wines:rola°Ale (for Invalids). constantly onhand.-

-P. J JORDAN.MO Pear etroet.Below Thirdand Walnut !inset&

FOll SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERSHotels and dealers—MO Cases Champagne and CrabCider. LSO bble. Champagneand CrabCider.
P. J. JORDAN.

420 Pear street

The creatures come singing,
And painfully stinging,

The mo ment they see that I put out the
light;

At once, on alighting,
They set to work biting.

And, if I would let them, they'd bite me
all night!

Though the sound of their singing,
Their cruel flight winging,

My spirit within me most heartilyloathes;
Let them come in vast numbers,
They can't spoil my slumbers,

For Rockhill & Wilson make elegantclothes.
Let the mosquitoes bite all night; let

them sing, On the wing, as they sting;
but no winged pest can disturb the rest
of the man who is blest with a good suit
of clothes, waiting, by the head of his
bed, for his personal adirning, when the
inaeots vanish in the morning.

We all buy cur good clothes at
ROCKHrup& WILSON'S

6reatprown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

TEAS ! TEAS! ! TEAS! ! !
. .

One of tl2e finest assortment of T (New Crop) ever
offered tonic citizens of Phllti.delph DOW in etore, and
will be soldii,families by the packag at wholesale prices.

FAMILY FLOUR,
Made from prime quality of Southern 'White Wheat,fro
the best mills In the United Staten. always on hand.

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon. juatreceived.

Families going to the country canhave their goods care.
fully packed and delivered, free of charge, t,any of thedepots in Philadelphia- All our Groceriesare sold at the
lowest rates and warranted to be as represented,

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddock ck C0..)

Importere and Dealere In Fine Grocerica. Wince. &c.,
115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut,
1=1:121=21

ONE PRICE ONLY,

JONES'
COM Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH:

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,our geode cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect lit guaranteed in all
CBI3OI. ap4l ■ to tl2 13=p0

WATCHES, JEIPMILI9IIr, &v.

EICALDWELL & CO.

ARTISTIC

SILVER WARES.
No. 00,2

..cIurNUT STREET.

,
•

' • '
• l •

Fl tcher, grocers. No. 1204 CheetnuL Bradley. greocer,
Sixth and Spruce. Stead, dealer, No. KU Chestnut.I' panel' & Son. grocers. No. 8.36 Walnut street. Eppel.
!Milner, grocer, Tenth and Spring Garden. Wright,
grocer, Franklin and Spring Garden. Wells, druggist,Ninth and Spring Garden. Whiteman, grocer, Soya
teenth and Arch Bitehings, grocer, Fifteenth and Mao.ter. Ambroce Smith, druggist. Broad and Chestnut,Fres,e d....Neller. grocers, Chestnut lIUI. Kollock.druggtst,
lad Ridge avenue.

Mil=

STF MIEN FUGUET BONS.Manufacturer! and importers of Clam%
No. South FRONT Street.

Philadelphia.

GROCEIIIO9. LIQIIO/18, MC.

SEWING DI/WHINES.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE /INNER HANLTACTERING COTIPAHT

Have Removed their Warcrooma to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

simple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable ofperformingan a toninhing range and variety of work. Itwill hem. fell, ditch. braid. gather, cord. tuck. eullt,embroider, ac.rave lyre WM. E. COOPER, Agent

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St..
PHILADELPHIA.

The Anti-Inerustator will remove scale from steam
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler less
!able to explosion, and causing a great saving offnet.
The instruments have been in successful usoduring the

last two years in many of the large establiehmentein this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials oftheir'wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the offic
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHNFAREIRA, President:
EZRA MENA, Secretary and Treasurer.twig amre

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS VA.
There is not amongst all the Mineral Waters of Vir.girds so valuable a therapeuticagent as this. It is notupon any such vague and uncertain teat as "Analysis*,

(though evenAnalysis attests its great vtdue)-that-its—-
fame reds. But it is upbn the accumulated proofs fur.nished by forty years heating the sick of many and mostgrievous maladies. And as the water bears transports.
tion perfectlyand has often been kept five years 'andmore withDrug outspoilinthe least, it is worth while tocall at the ineo
JOHN METH& BRO., No. 1412Walnut Street,Pliatlelphia,
And try a Bottle or box of it. Bend to them for Pamphletand Map of the Springs.

• FR&ZIER dG RANDOLPH, Proprietors.13,11. s to th 2mrp6

FILER, WEAVER it CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
how IN FULL OPERAT/ON.
ON IIN. WATER arid la N.DEL. area

in on© way."
Of course the twaddle about "setting up a

monarchy" was put in for mere effect, Blair
knowing, as well as any man alive, the utter
absurdity of any such idea. But his testi-
mony as to Grant's ability,—much more em-
phatic in the original than wehave chosen to
print it in our columns,—is, if somewhat ex-
travagant, essentially true. General Grant is
not -greater man than Cromwell and Bona-
parthPut together," but Blair testifies to his
great qualities out of a personal knowledge of
him, and when not under influences that com-
pel him to misrepresent his old commander's
character and position, he e kes a practical
coufeesion that Gene I rzo is, of all
living men, best fitted to direc s e affairs of
this great nation.

But the high testimony that is borne by
his enemies to General Grant's character as a
man and a soldier, is not confined to the per-
sonal conversations of Frank Blair. We re-
ferred yesterday to the assaults made upon
him by the World, and to its mysterious
"Major-General" who has just been demon-
strating that Grant is no soldier.. It is worth
while to appeal from Philip drunk to Philip
sober; to set over against the World's en-
dorsement of its nameless Major-General its
own endorsement of General Grant, written
when free from all political bias or influence.
We republish in another column to-day
what the 'New York World said of
Grant, three years ago, just after the
aprrender of Lee. It is very instructive
and interesting reading in these days, and has
the merit of being an ably-written and very
just estimate of the manwhom the same jour-
nal is now laboring to prove a fool. Note a
few extracts from this admirable analysis of
General Grant's character and career:

"His career is a lesson in practical d, mocracy;
it is a quiet satire on the dacdyism, the puppy-
lam and the shallowallectation of our fashionable
esquisites, as well as upon the sicuyiti of our
plausible glib-tongued demagogues."

This opinion brings the World's own can-
didates into very unpleasant contrast with
General Grant, which.is not lessened by the
additionalsemark that

"Our proneness to run after spouters and
demagogues may find a wholesome corrective
in the infidel such a character as his."

The unfortunate "major-general" who has
undertaken to shoot his pop-guns against the
iron-clad fame of General Grant, from behind
the safe defences of anonymous obscurity,

id it up-hill work to gainsay such testi-
as the World bears to General Grant's

qualities
irs.l Grant's last brilliant campaign sets
seal upon his reputation. It stamps

the superior of his able antagonist, as well
the commanders who have served with
Win in the great campaigns of the last

iuld be interesting to know whether
orid's"major-general"was one of those

alders. But again :

Brant stands preeminent am.-mg all the Gene-
rals who have led our armies in the late War, in
that he has exhibited the utmost strength of will
of which the highest type of manhood Is capable.""There has been no display of great qualitieson small occasions; no expenditure of herculean
effort to accomplish objects not of the first mug-allude. It is only a very cleansighted and a very
comprehensive nand that could always thus havelaid the whole emphasis of an indomitable soul soprecisely at the emphatic place.""'Apply to General Grant what test you will,

* even that supreme test of consum-mate ability, the absolute completeness of his re-
sults, and he vindicates his claim to stand next
after Napoleon and Wellington among the greatsoldiers of this country, if not on a level withthe latter."

.&s General Grant has had no opportunity
to do anything to reverse these honest and
eloquent tributes to the excellence of his
character and the high military qualities dis-
played in his career, the judgment of the
'World must stand recorded in his favor,

General Grant is the same man, precisely,
to-day, that he was when he crushed the re-
bellion three years ago, and however the
friends of that rebellion may now labor to
revile and belittle him, the estimate
that was made up of his character
and career, when no political con-
siderations swayed the minds and judgments
of men;remains' as the national verdict in

jury; or, out of spite, induce the& without
just camp to impeach and convict her Pres-
dential partner. Besides, her tender heart
we uld impel her to pardon all tkgreonvicts
in lie ccuntiy, and from genertius motives,
she might do as much damage to jaciety as
Mr. Johnson bas from selfish ones. If she
were married, her able speeches of welcome
to solemn ambassadors from Europe might be
brought town abrupt conclusion by the crying
of ihe baby, and a mere attack of the measles
upon cue of her offspring, by causing neglect
of her duties, would jar the whole machinery
of the 6vernment. Half the words in her
messages would be !Inderscored,and she would
taper them off with perplexing postscripts.
A_nd if she were single, what danger would
ensue to our republican government if she
sh( uld fall in love with some foreign prince,
and bring him over ,here to help her manage
the reins ? Dozer, we think, 4neans well;
but as a mere matter of goocl,-Tiblicy, we fear
he will have to go through 11,4 F with his dual
dream unrealized. Women entitled to
"r'ght9," and they ought to have them, but
wi'h all due respect for Mr. Duzer, pro-
test to extending the privileges of the sex to
the White House. We run great enough
risk now of electing a bad or incompetent
man, and it would be folly to do more than
double the chances of making a mistake.

Wade Hampton, the rebel General who re-
fused to lay down his arms w hen his com-
manding cflieer had surrendered, is still hard
at work in the Soullh, electioneering for Sey-
mour and Blair, and for the platform in which
he himself proclaimed revolution. In a speech
made by him at Aiken, E. C., last week, he
instructed the negroes present that as they
belonged to an inferior race, they must in-
evitably disappear before the white man,
unless the affectionate Democracy came to
their assistance. lie then said: "We recog-
nize your freedom fully; it is to our interest
that you should receive good wages. Even
if we were not actuated by old acquaintance
and friendship, our interests would compel
us to look after your welfare. And for your
welfare we advise you to help us drive out
the Radicals, scalawags," &c.i.tc. This is all
very nice,but we question very much if intelli-
gent negroes will shed many tears of gratitude
over such a display of kindly feeling. When
the Radicals and scalawags came in, they
brought freedom and the franchise for the
blacks, and forced Wade Hampton to plead
for assistance from those over whom he once
had cracked his slave-owner's whip. The ex-
act amount of influence exerted in behalf of
the blacks by "old acquaintance, friendship
and interest," and the character of the solici-
tude felt ,for their welfare, may be judged from
Wade Hampton's advice to the white people
of Charleston a week ago: "Discharge from
your service every negro who votes the Re-
publican ticket." The good wages which it
is to his interest to pay, will then be with-
drawn, we suppose, the freedom of the negro
being recognized only as far as is consist-
ent with their absolute duty to sell their votes
for their bread to the Democratic party. Un-
less we are deceived in the character and hi-
telligence of the South Carolina blacks, Wade
Hampton and his friends will have their be-
nevolence put to a very severe test when the
election comes. The negro that is deceived
by such a brawler deserves the affront of his
patronizing friendship, and the conseduences
of his triumph and that of his part

It is reported on very ifliable authority
that Mr. Frank Blair has written a letter to a
prominent Fenian Generalia New York,
pledging himself and Mr. Seymour to the
policy of declaring war with England if the
Fenians, as an organization, will work for
Blair's election. There is a certain magnifi-
cence-about Mr. Blair that is- cheering, in

T I OOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.I 1 K 2 Vine street. AR goods made of the beet materialsnod wartnoted.
`Hoop BkSf torepaired.
Ivl4 3m. E. BAYLEY.

.r.PINE WATCHES AT REDUCED PRICES, A FRESH.I.` invoice, lust received, by
FARR & BROTHER, Importers,le..Stirp 824 Cliestaint street, below Fourth.

hae lirkt or6b l'ocTeSA hce`rmr,ll, MADAME SARATET

"tl from lib South Fifteenth °sTtcrTeteotmo°ll2(3B44 obllitrigeO nt
. mitt. below Chestnut, Philadelphia. Attention leinvited to her beautiful light linen comet for summerwear. m.v2B amrvi

IfiAAC NATMANES, AUCTIONEER. N. R. CORNERThird and Spruce streets, only ono square below theExchange. E8250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds, silver plate. watches, jewelry, andallgoo& ofvalue. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. IV"&tab.Willed for the last forty year!. Advances mad, in largeamounts at the lowest marketrates.

4.4%DIAMONDS ANY JEWELRY.ED UPONWATCHES,LAPE,CLOTHING,&oA ES.at
JOb CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Gaeldllstreets,
Below Lombard.

N. B,—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,&c.,

REMARKABLY LEOW PRICES. 3e24.1

111KULA
ins

RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM PACKHose, &aEngineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHose. &a. at the Manufacturer's Headquartery.
GOODYEAR'S.

808 Chestnut street.
Southside:N. B.—We have now onhand a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladies*and Misses' Gum Boots. Also. every variety andtole of GumOvercoats.

e : I Willi: eV : : • is :4:I, ins. Braiding. ztamping. dge.
AL A. TOBRY.

Filbert street
riANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVEDV Ginger, Insyrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brandalso, Dry Preserved Ginger. in boxes, Imported and forsale by JOSEPH B. BUSUM: et; CO.. Lk South Delawareavenue.'

BwWtalnTEEttlVnrPilLV°l-e,. arog7ronGenoa, andforsa
.

by JOE. t BUBrdCO.. lusBout Delaware avenue.

ME/MINA OR4bit .E6.—FINE FRUIT AND IN GOODorder. Lan m& andfor "vale by JOB.B. BUBBLER &CO.. 1t Booth Delaware avenue.

BORDEN'S BFAP TEA.—HALF AN OUNCE OF=illnuke a pint of excellent Beef Tealfew m rites. Always onband and for sale by JOSEPHB. BC h C0..108 South Delaware avenneJ

MACCARONI !AND VER3ICELLL-125 BOXESItalian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli landingfrom ehip Mormon, direct from Genoa, and for sale byJOB. B. BURSTER & CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

BOND'S BO: TON BIBCUIT.—BOND't3 BOSTONIBTVter and Milk Biacuit, hunlingfrom 'learner Norman,
andfor sale by JOB.B. BUBBLER di CO., Agent' for'Bond.Bouth Delaware avenue.

Special Notice.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 18681
We Shall Close' Daily at 5

Saturdays 3 P. M.
-CLARK & BIDDLE,

Jewelers and allversinitbst

No. 712 CHESTNUT Shvet,

fprwau carob
EW TUREEYPRUN.ES LANDING AND FOR SALE!Dv T. B iftirtimbt & G0.106 SouthDelaware ammo

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatue,
For Warning and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings,

Also, tho approved CookingApparatus, •

AMERICAN KITOHENER,
Onthe European plan of heavy castings, durability andneatness of constructlon for Hotels. Public Institutionsand the better class of Private Residences.

HOT MR FURNACES ofthe latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIAN VENTU.A.TORS,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, &c.
Union Steam andWater Heating Co.,

JAMES P. WOOD & CO..
41 South FOOlllll Street, Ptilladelphip.

B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent. I jyB4mrp§

The "13ee-I-li-ve.,"'

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
1868,

Importer,

No. 36 Sonth Eleventh Sind,
cvr BLURB.)

now opening dertrablo NOVELTIES

Piques & Welts,
Plaid and Striped Nalnsooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting%
fieedle-vork ltdglnp and lasertlmph
Imitation and Real tinny Laces,
Imitation and Real Vatendennes Lusk,
Jawnet MICLIIiIIII4
Soft Cambnes,
Swiss Mullins,
French BElMilli tie, tee.

A general azeortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &sit
Which he offers to the trade at Imparters plea& thtlsaving Retell Dealers the Jobber, profit.

N. B.—The special attention of hiounfacturecoChildren's Clothingis solicited.
la2B-tn th ■

CARPETING:9, ec10.

NEW CARPETS,
Per Sieamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE L KNIGHT & SON,
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

THE FINE ART&

LOOKING GLASSES
NEW ENGRAVINGS;

NEW OHBOMO-LITHOGRAMO.,

EARLES'uGALLERIES.

816 Chestnut Street.

CHOICE`,NEW WHEAT
.701_.4C1011J3ELs,

Made from Virginia, St. Louis, Ohio, Pennsylvania ant?
Kentucky White Wheat. at' reduced prices. WAR-
RANTED SUPERIOR to any in the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,,
EOVIITH AND VINE.

L.-19311mm

NEW CROP PATES.-100 IdATTfii FINE
quality. landingand for Bala by JOB. B. BUBDCLER

CO.. 103 SouthR.9l,4ware trwenae.

/Southern State governmente. which can now re-
ceive military aid from the General G->vernment
in the same manner only an could any of the
older States,

ThLs paper Is thought to make It certain that
there will be no Congressional session In Sep-
tember.

From % ttsfalngton.
Wm..ugaGron, Aug. 11.—Paymuster R. H.

Clark has been ordered to the United States
steamer Powhattan,' and to duty as fleet paymas-
ter of the South Pacific Squadron, to relieve pay-
master Thomas H. Looker. who is ordered to re-
turn to New York.

Passed Assistant Surgeon Luther IL Lyon has
been ordered to the Naval Academy to relieve
Passed Assistant Surgeon kkidiam T. Ford,
placed on waiting orders. 11

The President has appointed George N. Colby
Collector of internal revenue for the second dis-
trict of Alabama, vice Andrews, resigned. This
Is the first appointment of that kind since the ad-
journment of Congress.

Arrival of Steamers.
New Y(ifin, August 11.—Arrived, steamships

s, Ville de Paris, from Havre; Cimbria, from Ham-
burg, and Russia, from Liverpool.

State of 1 herniometer Title Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M. .. Fl der. 12 M.. der- 2 P. M Bd
Weather raining Wind SouthweeL

GEN. GRANT

His Visit to His Home an Illinois—A
Cordial and Entlitadastic Welcome
from IVriends and Neighbors.

(Froze the Chicago Tribune.)
GALENA, Hi, Aug. 7.—The arrival of General

Grant this afternoon was the occasion of a de-
monstration on the part of the citizens, which In
point of numbers and enthusiasm excelled any-
thing of the kind ever before witnessed here. He
left Chicago at 9. A. M.—the General Superinten-
dent's car being placed at 116 disposal—in com-
pany with his wife and children. All along the
route the sturdy tillers of the soil assembled' towelcome him, and cheer after cheer rent the air
as the train approached and left each station.

At Fre?port the crowd numbered fully :i,OOO.
A cannon, stationed near the depot, belched forth
a salute as the train neared the station. and while
awaiting the arrival of the train for Galena the
firing was kept up. A numberof the prominent
men of the city were favored with an introduc •
[lon to the Cleneral, and others, not so fortunate,
pushed their way through the crowd and pressedhim warmly by the hand. Here, aselsewhere on
the line of the road, the cheering was almostdeafening. The time of departure at lengtharrived, and the train moved forward, followed
by some who had not yet seen the greatest Cap-
tain of the age, in hopes ofcatching a gllmpSe of
hum.

At Warren a committee from Galena entered
the Gineral's car and informally welcomed him
to his home. Congratulations were exchangedand inquiries as to the health of himself and wife
were made by all.

EEL=
Galena was reached at 6.30 o'clock. The de-pot is situated in a valley, on either side of which

are lofty hills, the tops seeming almost to touchthe clouds. Scattered all over these were croups
of people waving handkerchiefs and hats, and
cheering so loudly as to completely drown the
shrill whistle of the locomotive. Thehouse-tops
were covered, while the space around the depot
was ono mass of human beings. The response tothe call of one gentleman for three cheers, gavetwice the number with a hearty good will. A
company of young men had secured a 12-pound
howitzer, and stationed it on the top of a high
eminence, and, 'While the cheering was going on,a salute was fired.

The General and family alighted from the 'cars
and were escorted to their residence in carriagesprdvided for the • purpose by thecrowd. In theevening, the Tanner Club, two hundred strong,accompanied by citizens, proceeded to his resi-
dence and tendered him a serenade. In response
to repeated calls, Gen. Grant made his appear-ance.

SPEECH OF WELCOME,
Col. J. A. Smith, the commander, then said:General : It affords me much pleasure to ap-

pear here with your fellow-citizens, who havecome to pay their respects to you as a worthycitizen of this city. Many of those you see herebefore you have served in the ranks under you,and fought during the campaign atDonelson andVicksburg, have followed you on to victory at'Miss 'Mission Ridge, traveled withyou on the Potomacion
bore theRag.through the battle of the Wil-derness and on to Richmond, and -they appear

this evening, as your fellow-citizens, to pay theirrespects to their old commander. Ile plea7rt-i---3--accept them.
RESPONSE OF GENERAL GRANT.

General Grant responded as follows :

Gentlemen and Fellotaeitizens of Galena: After
on absence of three years from your midst, itaffords me great pleasure to return here again to
see you all, and,. as I hope, to spend an agreeable
and (Inlet fortnight with you. -Daring that timeI will be happrto see you at your homes, and atmine whenever yon can make it convenient to
call.- I shall not on this occasion, nor upon any
other, make you a speech, which I suppose youare well aware of. lam very glad to see you.

—Tbe new transatlantic cable will be laid bythe Great Eastern.

among those ntrus•.ted to the care of ignorantherdsmen outside at so much a head per month.our readers may rely upon it that the conditionshere indicated have much more b dowith the existence and spread of the cattle dis-ease than any of the causes assumed to avoi4 re-
sponslbility. Cattle well taken care of will gene-rally he found in a good condition, unless bradfrom depraved stock. We trust that none of ourreaders will be Induced to drink the milk or eatthe flesh of diseased animals, by the opinions, safreely given, that they are innocuous. The badeffect may not be immediate, but it stands to
reason that the system cannot absorb unhealthy
matter without injury.

THE COURTS.
QUARTER BEssioss—Judge Brewster.—JamesWalker pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing agold watch. He was seen—by a policeman rob-bing a man who was asleep on a step atnight.Michael and Mary Dunn were charged withlarceny. The parties, it is alleged

, are shop-
lifters. Michael pleaded guilty, and time wasLu-ked in behalf of Mary to prove that she wasmarried to Michael and was acting under thecoercion of .her husband. The trial was post-poned..h.

Mar Brown was acquitted of a charge of
larceny.

FurAzICIAL andSOMMERCL&L
ThePhiladelphia, Money Marke t.

Salesat thePhautelphla Stock larbabge.

50 Pa 643 1 series 104
1500 do 2 eeries 118107n:
1500 do do i073,
100 eh Read It 45%
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100 eh do 65 45%
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100 eh do 45 44
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PHILADELPHIA, Tuesday, Aug. 11.—The gene-
ral aspect of the money market has not changed,
and the rates for "call loans" continue at 41436
per cent. on Government and mixed collaterals,with large sums seeking investment at these quo-
tations. Trade is a little more active. bat buyers
come forward slpwly.

Stocks were dull to-day, and the "bear" Influ-
ence was again in the ascendancy. Government
Loans were steady at yesterday's figures; State
Loans are in better demand, with sales of the first
series at 104, and the second do. at 107)107%.
City Loans were dull at 1033 for the new issues,
and 99%43100 for the old Issues.

Reading Railroad was dull and lower, closing
at 45; 1c, b. s—a decline of 3,f. Pennsylvania Rail-
road sold at 52%—a decline ofX. 127 was
bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 45 for Lit-
tle Schuylkillßailroad; 55% for Mine Hill Rail-
road; 333 for Catawissa Railiriad Preferred; 33
for North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 26X for
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

In Canal stocks the only sales were of Lehigh
Navigation, at 21;,g, and Morris Canal Preferred
at 71.

In Bank and Passenger Railway shares there
were no sales worthy of notice.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, 1153,2/@115,,i: do.do., '62, 110“3114%,; do. do., '64, 110%@1U;do. do., '65, 11230g1123(4; do. do., '65, new,
108%@109%; do. do.. '67, new, 109@1093i;
do. do., '6B, 109X@109%; Fives, ten-forties,10.1X30109%; Due Compound Interest Notes,19‘ ; do. do. do., Sept. '65, 18,,;‘; do. do. do.,Oct, '65, 17%; Gold, 146%@146% ; Silver, 1873-5 1@
18934.Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities,&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,
1153®115%; old Five-twenties, 114%®114y3;new Five-twenties of 1864, 110%0111; do. do.1865, 1123‘@112X; Five-twenties of July, 108%@109; do. do. 1867, 109®1093d; do. do. '6B,109@1091,; Ten-forties, 1093d®10934;Gold, 1463(.

-- Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South4.lrd street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows :G 146.1‘.; U. S. 6s, 1881, 115%@115%; do.Os, 1862, 114%@114%: do. ' 1864, 110%@111;do 1865, 112Af@l123(1; do. July, 1865, 108XO10 ; do. 1867, 109®109R; do. 1868, 1093'(§109%;Fives-10-40'5, 1868, 1093,®109%.Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State Bonds as fOl-loWs: Tennessee's, old, 64@643(; do.new63%@634; Virginia's old,53Xofferedat do. new,at •54; North .Carolina's, old, 721/0374; do. newt',72 1/gO/73; Mhisouri's 92%@93. •

ve7,ace Altailcet e,
, August 11.—T,tsre isfor Quorcitron Bark,

ennaliCiPhia.. , .i of
YHILADELPHIA. Tuesdayno falling oil in.the inquir

o taJe, "00,1 11, sego • ialances to $2,2.06705land the currency balances to e3,306,887. Theimports of specie at the port from foreign ports
vet week amounted to $109,006, making a total
of $4,41.3,26i). since the Ist of January.

Money continues abundant at three per cent.
on government securities and four on mixed col-
laterals, while the demand from the Stock Ex-change le limited. Commercial paper is stillscarce, and the best grade is quoted at from five
to six and a half per cent,according to the lengthsof time it has to run and the preference of indi-viduals. The plethora of loanable funds exerts
no le thence in stimulating speculation in railwaysham, the tendency of which is downwatd,under
the indisposition of both the street and the out-side public to buy.

The market for foreign exchange was inactiveand weak in tone until late in the afternoon, ow-ing to the difficulty ofselling the bills drawn byGerman bankers against shipment of five-twen-ties, but with the further decline in gold to 146it became firmer. The indications are that thefloating supply of bills would soon be absorbed,
when rates would improve accordingly. It isnoticeable, however, that although bills drawn
against bonds are quoted at 109@1093:', the lead-ing drawers refuse to name a lower ratethan 110 for their bills on England at sixty days.

Ittom the N. Y. World of to-daY. IiAra. 10.—The Government bond market was
c ite lively to-day, and a new spirit seems to be

fttscd into the street. There was a brisk de-mand from operators, chiefly for the new bonds
of 1865, 1867 and 1868, which advanced ;.‘ per
cent., and closed strong at the quotation& Theforeign bonds, 1862, and old 18656 were active
and strong. The 1864 s were in demand and ad-
vanced 34' per cent. Thedealers did considerablebusiness over the counters to-day, and sold some
round amounts for Investment.

The money market is easy at 3 to 4 per cent.on call and 6 to 7 per cent for discounts.
The gold market was excited and depressed by

the sales of gold for account of German bankers,but the market took allithat offered, and the low-
est point touched wrs 1453,;. The opening price
at 10 A. M. was 146R,', advancing to 1476)1', and
closing at 146,54; at 3P. M. The rates paid forcarrying wire 3!. 2,4, and 43-.; per cent.After the board adjourned, sales wire made atclosing at 6 P. M. at 1453-, to 146.

the operations of the Gold Exchange on Satur-day were as follows
Gold balances
Currency balances
Gross clearances..

$2,781,350 00
1,529,172 00

109,700,600 00
The transactions of to-day were.

Go'd Balances $2,206,705 00
Currency balances 3,306,887 (X)
Gross clearances 37,885,000 00

The foreign exchange market is weak under
the pressure of an excessive supply of billy drawnagainst bonds. These bills are offered as low as1093-c( for sixty-day sterling, and 1099<for sight.
Prime bankers' sixty-day are offered at 10931,and sight at 110. A very large business has been
transacted to-day in the exchange market, andthe gold has been sold for the same.

The/Latest Quotations from NewYork
[By Telegraph.)

NEW YORK, August 11.--Stock6 weak. Chi-cago and Rock Island, 111%; Reading, 913-d;Canton Co., 47; Erie, 57; Cleveland and Toledo,10034; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 88; Pittsburghand Fort Wayne, 1083d; Michigan Central, 120;Michigan Bouthern, 85M.; New York Central,127%; Illinois Central, 146X;Cumberland prefer-red, 30; Virginia Os. 5331; Missouri 6s, 92X;Hudson river, 135; Five-twenties, 1862, 114%;do. 1864 111X; do. 1865, 112,V; do. new, 109;Ten-forties, 1093d; Gold, 146; Money, un-changed; Exchange 109%.
Markets by Telegraph.NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—Cotton quiet at 293,cg3oe. Flour dull; sales of 6,500 barrels at yes-terday's prices. Wheat quiet ; sales of 15,000bushels Spring at $2 12@2 15. Corn steady at$1 10(41 17; sales 137,000 bushels. Oats Quiet;sales 25,000 bushels, 8330. Beef quiet. Pork

dull at $2B 75. Lard quiet. Whisky quiet.BALTIMORE, August 11.—Cotton quiet at 29.Flour firm and active. Wheatfirm. Prime and
low grades very dull, sales of prime Red at$2 60
@2 70. Corn dull. Prime White at $1 25@1 28.
Oats dull at 80@88e. Rye firm at $1 50. Promshins firm. Mess Pork $3O 50. Bacon, rib sides.173; clear sides 17%; shoulders, 14%; hams, 22
@23. Lard 19c.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Unites and Indians alike assisted In dressingherfor burial. She was carefully washed, herhair combed smoothly back, fastened with a new,beautifully wrought bead band.. Her cheek;were painted with vermillion. Silver bobs wereput in her ears and her neck hung heavily withnew beads. Scarlet leggins, moccasins, bluepetticoat, red calico shirt and blanket, all newand decorated, completed her "outfit" and gaveher a fitting' dress for her appearance in theSpirit Land. As the "lay in state," many young
Indian girls from the camps lifted the aide of her
tent and threw in strings of beads and wampum.A little sack of rice and tobacco was placed byher headside.

Toward sunset she was put in a full-length
plain box and carried under a tree. The Indiansathered In a circle, with their backs to the cof-fin. A low chant was sung, when an old Indianrose withfolded hands and lookid towards the
heavens. He began a speech, and pointing to
the east, traced the different periods of her life,
as Illustrated by the course of the sun throughthe sky. He closed with an earnest recital of
the brave and devoted acts that marked the endof her life. Aftera second Chant, the coffin wascarried to the summit of the hill on the oppo-site side of the village. A grave had been slug afew feet from the burial place of the great Win-nebago orator, Wun-kon De-ko-ray, who waskilled- by the cars here four years ago. Afterthe corpse was lowered, "Dandy William," bro-
ther of the woman, stepped across the grave,dropping a handful of tobacco upon the coffin.
He was followed by other Indianspresent.

The 10 o'clock evening train from the Eastbrought the old ChiefDandy, who had been backto his camp on the Wisconsin River, Sunday. Hehad heard no word of his daughter's death. Onlearning the fact, the old Chief smote his breast,and sent forth a wail that seemed to pierce thevery vault of heaven. Leaving the crowd whohad gathered for his coming, he made his way,silent and alone,, up the winding path to thegrave. What effilitions filled the old Chief's
breast on that lonely niu.lit pilgrimage, can never
be known. I was introduced, through an
interpreter to the old Chief in the morn-ing. When questioned upon the death
of his daughter, ho smoteQ.-148 breast, and
pointing upward, he exclaimed: ":14 Daughter!"With a sweep of his hand, he added: "The Great
Spirit made us all—the red man as well as the
a bite man. He looks upon all as one. I have
no had feeling. It was the will of the GreatSpirit that my daughter should die. She wanted
to rave the life of her child, and in saving herchild she lost her own. She did not wish to liveand be a burden to others. She was always a2:cod daughter and kind to her father. She hasgone to the 'Wan geree' (Heaven) and he ex-peeled soon to meet her there. But her two or-
phan children, who would have mercy uponthem ?.' Old Dandy is seventy-eight years old
and evidently poor and failing in health.

PLUIAIDELP/11A. August 1.1864.

Notice to Shareholder's.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, August 11.—A mass meeting toratify the Republican nominationsfor the Presi-
dency and Vice•Presidency of the United States,
was held at Dodworth Hall, last evening, and was
well attended. Addresses were made by Hon.Horace Greeley and Hon. F. A. Conkline.The Secretary of the Navy visited the NavyYard, Brooklyn, yesterday morning, and was re-ceived with theusual honors by Admiral Godon,
commandant of the yard. He left for Boston in
the afternoon.

Femme bolding receipts for subscription to NEW
STOCK, dated PRIOR to Stay 23, are hereby notified thatCertificates will be ready. for delivery on and after th
4th inst.

Certificates for receipts' dated July 23d to 30 inclusive,
will be ready for delivery on and after the 14th instant.

THOS. T. FIRTH',

A disastrous fire occurred at Hunter's Pointyesterday, involving a loss of about $lO,OOO.
Several buildings were destroyed and a mannamed Daniel E. Johnson was burned to death.

The ferry-boat Thomas Watts ran down a rowboat In the North River, yesterday, and a boynamed John Gordon, who, with two others, wasin the rowboat, was drowned. An inquest willbe held as soon as thebody is recovered.
An Inquest was held yesterday morning by

Ccroner Flavin, at the Brooklyn City Dead-
house, on the bodies of the four seamen found
on the wreck. of the bark Henry Trowbridge.
The body of one of the unfortunate men—Peter
Smith—was identified and taken in charge by
the friends of the deceased. The jury rendered a
verdict to the effect that deceased came to their
death by drowning, in consequence of the foun-dering of the barkRemy Trowbridge at sea.The Citizens' Association have published a
letter to the Board of Health relative to theslaughter-houses of the city. They state that Itwould be only a temporary makeshift to allow
the slaughter-houses to be located much below
Harlem river, and suggest that the best location
is on the river at 106thstreet, where the present
abattoir could be arranged to suit the whole
business.

u
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Forthe Laundry.—Free frum OxalicAeld.--EfeeChemist's
Certificate.

A Pateit Pocket Eninstdon or Fmory Bag,
rruRKEI FIGS.-26 CABER NEW CROP .VARIOUS J ' 714 EACII TWENTY kIENT pox.
11 grades. landingand for sale BY JOB, B. BUBBLER di Forsale by all respeotable,Urocers and Druggists.
CO.. 108south Delaware avenue, ~

iy2712 w 1 3m bp§

Precautions havebeen taken by the Board of
Health inregard to the cattle.disease which will
probably prevent the introduction of diseased
meats into the New York markets. The members
visited the Communitisw abattoir yesterday with
Governor Ward, of, New Jersey; and obtained
thirty-one specimens of the diseased parts, which
are to be microscopically examined.

The yacht squadion is still at New London.
Last evening-thelleet was illuminated and an ex-
hibition of fireworks was madefrom the shore.
To-day the first race,of the cruise will come off
and to-night a grand hop will be given.

Tieasurer.

C"Wki BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES.
halve and quarter:boxes of this Splendid fruit. land.

tug aadfor Bale byJOS. B. BUSSIER & CO.. 108 Southmaware avenue. -

'

PINK, WHITE AND BLUE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOLIES. ROEBUCK
PALMER'S LATEST PATENTS.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
TAPESTRY AND ESIBROMERED

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND AND PAINTED, OP.. QUE. TRANS

PARENT AND SE3IITRANSPARENT.

I. E. WALRIVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

80. 719 CB:ESTRIN STREET.

DREXEL & CO..
34 O. Third St., Philada

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,
18 Wall St., New York

DREXEL, HARJES d CO.,
Paris.

DABBERS AND DEALERS IN
GOITILNIIIINT, STATE AND RAILROAD DECEIT Ix,

ALSO.
GOl D IND FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

lonia Lettere of Credit available in all parts of Europe

LIGHT WINES.
HEALTHY AND INVIGORATING
CLARETS.
SAUTERNES.
STILL and SPARKLING HOCKS.
STILL and SPARKLING MOSELLES

CHAMPAGNES;

CHARLES BOTTLER'S
Imperial Sparkling

CATAWBA.
SOLE DEPOT,Q

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
Wine Merchants,

No; 1310 CHESTNUT STREET•mvl6 e to th 3mra

BAILEY &t0"
DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET;

41S).
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COLOATE dr. CO.'S TOILER`80/I.IPB are
widely hnown—fragrantand pleasing
—they leave U. softening influenceon
the shin.—Pitisburgh ChristlenAdvocate.

stile rn w f tf Ipft

'WOE EUILEL,6.II INVOICE Of' lIABIBUIVE RAGE.
a' netarted linen end cotton.

• .PE'TER WEIGHT• dc SONS.invH•tfS 011 s Walnut erect,

(MIATAIL-45TONS OF CHALK AFLOAT. FOR SALEV byE.A. BOUDER & l U., Dock street whaM .IYIO 4C_
_

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Invariably Does.

A trial will convince tho most el:optical
LLL
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Inmany affections peculiar to females.
THEEXTRACT OF BUCHEr

Is unequaled by any other remelt,'

No Family should be without it.
M3t3l. MM3
DIM 3131. MIA M M
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Taken morel. alsaam, mercury, or unpleasant medicine

RELMBOLL• oBICTRACT BJCIIU
AND IMPROVED ROBE WASH

Cares theseDiseases in ah their stages, at
tie eapenee. little or no change in diet, no inconvenienceand no exposure.
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Use Helmbold s Extract Bachu.
For at l affections and diseases tho urinary organs.whether existing in to ale or Female,from whatever cause,
originating. and no matter of how long standing, Di-sease of three organs requires the aid of aauntie,.

HELMBOLD'I3 EXTRACT BUCHIT
Is the Great Diuretic, and is certain to have
the desired effect in all diseases for which it Is recom-mended. Evidence of the most responsible and reliablecharacter will accompany the medicine.
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Physicians, please notice, I malt [no "secret" of "In.
gredlenta"

HELMBOLD'SEXTRACT BUCHU
Ie compoeed of bucha. cubebe an Juniper berriee, ee-tectad with great care.

(PREPARED IN VAGUO.

By H. T. EIELMI301;1),
Pradical and analytical

f
chomiet, and Bole manufacturer

o

Heinthold's Genuine Preparation.
LLL
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ILL •
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AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of theCity of Philadelphia, H. T. Helmbold, who, being duly

sworn. dab say his preparations contain no narcotic, nomercury or injurious drugs, but are purely vegetable.
H.IIELMBOLD.

Sworn and eabacribed to before me. this 23d day of No-
vember, 1E64. WM. Y. 11.113BERD, Alderman.

Ninth Street, above Raco ,Philadelphia.

DADDODD
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ODD DDD
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Price—Sl 25 per Bottle, or 6 for 66 50
Deliver to any a ddreeneecurely packed from obeervarlom
Addrees all letters to . -

H. T. HELMBOLD
Drug and Chemical Warehonce,
b94 BROADWAY, NEW YORE. 594

Or Helmbold's Medical Depot,

104 101111TUTS IT,, PHLIL 10,0

Beware of Counterfeits and unprincipled Dealer", Who
endeavor to dispose "of their own" and other

articles on thereputation obtained by

Helmbolci's Gennine 'Preparationse.

1. Botzt hy aiiDrugoists everWantAeh for idelmboldt—take noother.
NONE ABE GENUINE anleni done np in steel-en.

paved wrappers, withfne-trinnteat ins_Obendeal 'Mans
house. and elated

H. 7. HELMBOLD.


